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Open' from JiuTf>fihKt 8 to 10 o'clock A.
M., and from hälf-past 10 A. M. to 1 1*
M.
Columbia mail closes at 10 A. M. and

the Charleston mail at balf.pasCö V. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a 'mail" for

FeUlorvllle, Vllllces Ferry and Holly Hill
closes at half-past 7 A.M.
On Fridays a. mail for Knott's Mills}

Witt's Mills aud Rlshes' Store closes a,
half-past 2 P. M.

._

11A1LHOAD TIME TABLE.
The trains arrive at Orangcburg as fol¬lows :

¦
"' from charleston.

No. 1.Day.9 5S A. M.
No. fy'Pay....'...I 17 P. M.
'No. G, Night....'........:.:.2 4S A. M.

from coeumma.
No. G, Nt^ht...'.'.....:........1 20 A. M.
No. 14. Day.......10 17 A. M.
No..2, Evening..:..::...0 15 P. M.

In addition to the above trains there is
a through Northern Express'1 rain which
passes Orangeburg as follows: GoingNorth, 10 P.M.; going South, G A. M.

T. O. Dawson, Local Agent.

Orangeburg, (J., marcn 5. ^SSO.

Notice..Wc have made arrange¬
ments with the proprietors of the
Ntws and Courier to club tbplr mam¬
moth Weekly with the Democrat at
83 per annum, for both papers, cash
In advance.

Wanted.500 dozen Fresh Eggs
at Kortjobn's. *

Coe. Ellison S. Kcitt, cf Newbcrry,
paid our town a visit on Monday.

Miss Clark, the' efficient operator
at this Telegraphic station, being on

furlough for a few days, a lad is left
in charge of the ollice.

The largest and best assorted stock
of Pocket Knives in town for sale at
half their value. This oiler open fpr
next teil days at Kortjobn's. *

colored woman bad an attack of
vertigo on Wednesday afternoon, in
front of Mr. Pike's store. Dr. pukes
attended her and soon restored her lo
consciousness.
( ¦_

Mr. A. B. Coburn, of Branchvillc,
has been appointed a trial justice for
(Orangeburg County. Mr. Coburn is

i>reparing to qualify and enter upon
he duties of his office.

New lot dry goods, hosier}*, no¬

tions, groceries, tinware, &c, also, 20
barrels nie'Racks cheaper than Char
leston, a]so. largo lot crockery and
g'assware just in at Kortjohn. *

Premature gray hair and baldness
may be prevented by the uso ef Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer, a

harmless preparation, which is en¬
dorsed by the highest chemical and
medical authority.
The best fancy family flour in the

parket can be bad from Kortjohn, al¬
so Early Hose, Goodrich and Peer¬
less Seed Potatoes, just in, fresh and
good, low down by peck or barrel. *
U ¦_

The lecture to the Y. M.C. A. will
.... be delivered at their rooms on Mon¬

day evening the 15th inst., by Rev.
Ö. A- Darby. The public, especially
3'oung people, arc cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. B. Frank S'ater will receive
another lot of horses and mules on
the 20th instant. Those who expect
to purchase had better call early, as
it does not take our friend long to
dispose of his stock.

The effects of the recent rains arc

rapidly pissing away and the earth
is becoming dry arid unfavorable for
planting. Water in creeks, branches,
and wells is becoming scarce through¬
put the county.
Two negro men were caught in the

act of breaking into a freight car at
Branchvillc on Wednesday last.
They were taken care of by the au-

t*könlic3/ until the railroad ofllcials
could bo informed of the matter.

Ladies, gents and children's Shoes
and Gaiters thrown upon the market
at less than Philadelphia prices, to
close up old consignments. Call ear¬

ly if you would secure this bargain
at Kortjobn's Auction and Low Price
House. *

,Mn. and Mrs. Thos. Smith will
please accept our thanks for a hand¬
some piece of wedding cake. We ex¬
tend to'th'o young couple our warm¬
est congratulations, and wish them
unalloyed' happiness and prosperity
through the coming years1.
We are sorry to hear of the death

of Mrs. Reed, wife of Mr. Wade Reed
of Bull Swamp, which occurred Tues¬
day evening last. blrs. Reed leaves
a large family of children to the enre
of a father who has our sympathy in
his bereavement and labor of love.

Can any thing be better? I can't
Urink so, as Cousscn' Honey of Tar
is the best cough remedy I have bacri
ablo to get. One döse alone is woith
50,c., but you can buy a wholo bottle

. at that price'; For sale by Dr. J. G.Wannariiaker. 1

j^naaaw«iB»iranii». ¦.«i ¦mwhwiumi

The Ball..-The masquerade ball
given under the auspices of the Edi-
sto Rifles at the Fair Building on

Thursday night of last week was a

brilliant affair, meeting not only the
most sanguine expectations of its
projectors, but the fondest anticipa¬
tions of visitors who came to seek
fun and pleasure. At an early houi
in the evening the building was pul
in order and every preparation com

pleted for the reception of maskers
who began to appear about half-past
seven o'clock, and continued to come
until more than a hundred and fifty
wero found in thp large upper hall,
representing nR nations ancj peoples
under the gun. 'V\xo puQtgms and
habits of eycry race and agp, from
Dan to Beersl)el)q, non-classic, clas¬
sic and modern, were herp grouped,
in one view on the floors of l|f,e spaci¬
ous hall. We could scarcely tell from
our surroundings whether wp were

breathing the air of Greece and Rome,
or invading the hallowed precincts of
Fairyland, or lording it in the Feud¬
al limes of England and Frapcp, or

sleeplcssly dreaming in heathen Chi¬
na, or rusticating with lRsmarp}* ip
German}*, or trying to preserve pur
scalp from the noble red man of thp
West. There were a host of domi¬
noes, while, black, blue, red, brown.
There were Dukes, Counts, Princes,
an English ofliccr and a wild Irish¬
man, Paul Pry and the Quack, the
Pcdler and Ihe Knight, the redoubta¬
ble Brigdier and the inevitable Fif¬
teenth Amendment, the mischievous
School Boy and the blessed Baby, ye
Edisto Rifleman and the Clown.all
mixed in one grand conglomerated
mass that made confusion worse con¬
founded than the dispersion at the
fool of Babel. Indeed it was a rich
scene, such as was never witnessed
before in staid old Orangeburg. Some
of the disguises were complete, nota¬
bly that of Mrs. II. K., as Reporter,
Mrs. A. L. as Lilcrty, Mr. J. Meyer
as a schoolboy, Dr. Wolfe as Ilump-
ty Damply ; Mr. J. G. Boliver as a
Texas Cow Driver looked as if he had
sold stock, and Mr. E. N. Scoville,
in uniform, was past finding out.
Lieut. P. G. Cannon, as the wild Ir¬
ishman, did not seem to be troub¬
led much by tljo famine. About elev¬
en o'clock the revellers unmasked
and among them we recognised many
familiar faces notwithstanding they
were clothed, in the habiliaments of
royalty and grandeur. Music and the
dance was now in order, but pur
reporter, foejing that he had been
cruelly wronged in having been de¬
ceived into the belief tjiat he was

consorting with Princes, Dukes, and
big men generally, became disgusted,
and after stealing one of the fairest
and loveliest maidens present, left the
scene, while merry laughter still
lingered on the air, Apollo ruled the
dance and Morpheus lay dethroned.
The dancing was kept up unlil the
wee sum' hours, wlicn the crowd
quietly dispersed to thpir scyerai
homes, long to remember the sceijcs
and festivities of the occasion.
The committee in charge of the

ball were indefatigable in their efforts
to make it a pleasant occasion, and
the enjoyment of the guests in attend¬
ance bears undoubted testimony of
their success?.
The foHowing are some of the most

conspicuous characters and costumes
represented at the ball: Daughter of
the Regiment, Miss P. C.; Queen of
Clubs, Miss P. H, B.; Night, Miss M.
M. B.; Pocahontas, Miss W. F. B.;
Flower Girl, Miss C. F. H.; Liberty,
fyjrs. A.' L.; Reporter, M,rs. II. K.;
Sunrise, Miss G. B.; Maritana, Miss
L. L.; Jockeys, Miss R. E. B., of
Georgia, and Miss M. M. W.; Soub¬
rette of Louis XIV., Mjss L. D.; Lily
of the YdUcy, Miss M. D., of Colum¬
bia ; Rock Candy, I\Iisa A. W.,ofSt.
Matthews; Dominoes, Miss M. R., of
Camdcn, and Miss J. II., of St. Mat¬
thews ; Snowball, Miss S. R.; Queen
of the Fairies, Miss F. F., of Yara-
as3cc ; Baby, Mrs. D. R.; Queen of
Night, Miss £5., of Bamberg ; Domi¬
noes, Miss S., of Bamberg, and Miss
M., of Virginia; Prince Carnival, A.
M. B.; Sheridan's School Boys, T.
L. W., C. F. B., T. N. B. and J. M.
M.; Fisherman, J. I. S.; Heathen
Chinee, S. S.; Prince Bismarck, V.
W.; Little Salley Water, A. D. C.;
English Jockey, W. P. G.; Russian
Officer, J. A. II.; Black Domino, p.
N: S., Texas Cattle Driver, J. G. B. ;
tingliah Officer,!*. D.; Unser Fritz,W
F. D.'; llumpty Du.npty, L. S. W.;
Wild irishman, P. G. C.; New Re¬
cruit, E. N. S.; Quack, A. S. S*.;
Brown Domino, X C. A.; Düke
Alexis, W. L. S.; Fifteenth Amend¬
ment, L. S.; Incog., D. J. S. aud N.
II. B.; Much Duster, S. W., of St.
Matthews; Chinaman, M. J.; Ped-
ler, J. R.; Fra Diavola, G. W. C.;
Black: Knight, F. S. D.; Turk, Mr.
E., of Columbia ; Slimkins, Mr. W.,
of Columbia ; Sport, A. C. T.; Brig-
General, D. C, of Bamberg ; Drover,
Mr. J., of Bamberg ; Dancing faster,
Mr. B., of Bamberg.

www»*numuoN>m^eiv*cc.rTji'r.-T»«.u«j»ajiii- ttna

Take that buckeye out of you pock¬
et, and make an application of 'Fab¬
ler's Buckeye Tile Ointment, if you
arc Buffering with piles. You will
certainly be cured. Price 50o. For
sale by Dr. J. G. Waunatnaker. 1

The mills of Col. Daniel Living¬
ston located on Big Beaver creek in
the Fork, were destroyed by lire.
The cause of the burning is unknown.
The loss is but slight as Col. Living¬
ston was fully insured in a reliable
compan}'.

The pulpit of tho Methodist Church
was filled last Sunday morning and
evening by Dr. Cooko and Prof. Law¬
rence, respectively. The sermons on

both occasions were able and elo¬

quent, forcibly presenting tho claims
of'thc religious of Christ to the sin¬
ner-

Mug. Jacob Stromnn, while in at-
tecdancp at church last Sunday at
Gethsemane in the Fork, was sudden¬
ly stricken with paralysis and had to
be taken to her home. We trust the
attack may p.-oye to be a slight one
and Mrs. Strornnp may spc'i b,P re¬
stored to health..

Mit. John Myers, of the Fork, was

found dead last Friday in the woods
where he was at work. No traces of
violence coult) be discovered on bis

person and it is supposed he came rojiis. death from cratr p-colic, a disease
to which he had been subject for
years.

Cure Yqurselj;*. Take Hall's
Hepatic Panacea for dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache,
and ali diseases arising from a torpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬

funded. Price 50 cts, per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Beeves.

The Game Law..The extra ses¬
sion of the Legislature has amended
the game law so as to fix the dates
for killing deer from the first day of
September to the first day of March,
and the time for killing of turkey, pal-
ridge, doye, wpodeoek or pheasant
from the fifteenth day pf September
to the fifteenth of March.

The new council of Branchvillc
have gone to work in earnest com¬

pleting old improvements and pro¬
jecting new ones. Old ditches arc

being cleaned out, new ones cut in
peeded localities, lamps rcfjttcd and
ornamental trees tiansplaled. The
useful and oinamontal are thus made
to contribute the comfort and health to
of the citizens.

German Chamomile Tonic is the
favorite remedy for dyspepsia, sour

stomaek, headache, bijliousnc^s or

any disorders pf a gluggish Jivcr.
Taken in time it will save much suf¬
fering. Dyspepsia is a common com¬

plaint, and nnylhjng affording relief
is gladly welcomed. Only 5Q cents
per bottle. For sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamakcr. *

T{}k Union of the Orangeburg Bap¬
tist Association was held In conncc
lion with the congregation at this
place last week. Wc learn that the
meeting was a harmonious one and
the varied interests of the chinch re¬
ceived careful and prayerful consider¬
ation. Rev. W. R. Parier preached an
excellent sermon on Sunday 11 A. M.
and Rev. J. H. Stoudcinirc in the
evening at half-past 7 o'clock.

A netjro constable, in charge of a
colored prisoner, Sam White, com¬
mitted by Justice Goodwin of Fort
Motte, readied the jail yard gate on

Wednesday last with his prisoner
tied apparently securely. While the
constable was opening \\\o gato and
preparing to enter tho prisoner bolted
and ran down the street. A pistol
shot was discharged at the .fugutive
without effect and he made good his
escape.

EdgepielR; county is noted for its
shooting afTrays and the following
from the Advertiser is food for its
shootict3 who will likely go for that
editor: The custom of men going
about with one, two and three pistols
girt about their waists, or hidden in
their pockets, is dirty, 'coarse and
cowardly ; infamous, disgusting and
ungcntlcirianly ; defiant of tho lawb
of God, of human life, and of public
and private peace.

Hill's Hepatic Panacea. The Liv¬
er is the king imperial organ of the
whole human system',' as it controls
the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments are tho
natural results. The digestion of
tho food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and
nervous system, aro all immediately'
connocted with the workings of the
liver. To keep tho liver in a healthy
condition take' Hill's Hapatic Pan¬
acea. Only 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

Wk arc in receipt of a line sample
of .Strawberries grown by Mrs. D. C.
Ulmer of St. Malbcws. Tbis is early
for this fruit.

Tin: proceeds of the sale of assets
of the Southern Life Insurance Com¬
pany at Memphis amount to $37,000,
sulllcient to pay a dividend of about
2 per cent, on surrender of value of
policy. In March efforts will be
made to obtain an order for distribu¬
tion, of which parties will be notified.

The Lamars Scniine.1 is demanding
the abolition of Stalo Legislatures
because, "the members are regarded
as a pack of thieves u Jip meet for pub¬
lic plunder, 'rhey ,are usually igno¬
ramuses, and the Jaws tjjpy pna.ct are
so raw, ill-digested, and rotten that-
tricky lawyers pick them to plc.ces jn
the courts. A session qf a iätate
Legislature is looked on as a public
calamity, and its adjournment is bail¬
ed as a great public boon."

Wk regret to hear of the death of
Samuel Bull, only son of Mr. and
David Bull, of Lower St. Matthews,
which occurred on Thursday evening
2Glh ultimo, at his father's residence,
lie was about seventeen yenrs of
age.just budding into manhood and
bore every promise of a useful life,
full of cqmfort to his aged parents.
Ili3 ypung life though short ripened
at death into the consoling promise of
a glorious hereafter. We tender the
bereaved parepts our warmest sympa¬
thy in this their hour of deep distress.
Under resolution passed by the

Grnngeburg Agriculttjra{ Society thp
following gentleman were appoint¬
ed a committee to canvass the coun¬
ty for subscribers to the stock of the
Cot'.pn Factory: II. Riggs, Ghuir-
man,T. H.Zimmerman,W. p. Iladley,
James Sto|>es, W. A. Mackay, Dr. J.
C. Ilolmnn, lion. M. J. Keller, Jude
Robinson, W. W. Culler, W. T. Mül¬
ler. Tbc chairman req.ipsts the com¬
mittee to meet at this place on Satur¬
day March 13th, for the purpose of
organizing.

Jenkins, the companion of Louis
Rinder, the colored Vlllian, was

brought to Branchville on Tuesday
last and delivered to the citizens. Af¬
ter a careful examination into his
share of the recent outrages, and con

sultation as to the best dispotion to
be made of Jenkins, it was determin¬
ed to let the seoundrc} loose on the
condition of his leaving the country.
A committee of colored peopje escort¬
ed him beyond the limits of t|)p {.flwn
and told him to go. If he ever re:
turns quick justice will be visited
upon him.

The entertainment given by the
ladies of Branphville and vicinity on

Thursday evening a week, in behalf
of the new Methodist churclj be
erected in that place, was at most
gratifying success both as regards a

liberal support and profit. We are

glad to learn tlpR the building mate¬
rial is being prepare^] by Messrs.
Smoak and Kerry, and tl:e prcptjon of
the church is a certainty. We con¬

gratulate the ladies of" Branchvil|e on
their success and our Methodist
friends on the prospect of obtaining
a long needed bouse of worship.
Dom i:s ricT itapei)Y..A Mr. Spear¬

man, residing half a mile from the
village of Silver Street, in Neyybcrry
County, on the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, Sunday evening, with¬
out intimation of his purpose or of any
hostile intent, attacked his brother
on coming from the supper table and
cut his throat, causing immediate
death. He then repaired to his
wife's room cut her throat as he sup¬
posed fatally, and passing in to an¬
other apartment applied the knife to
his own throat. WJicn assistance
reached them one brother was found
dead, the other-mortally, wounded,
and the wife dangerously, bu£ it is
hoped not fatally injured. £»o cause
can be assigned for the rash arid fatal
act of the aggressor. Thp parties
concerned were in good circumstances
and highly respected.
Mr. W. M. Ilutson, of Aiken, spe¬

cial agent of the "People's Mutual
Relief Association" for South Caroli¬
na and Georgia, called on us Wedncs-
day afternoon in the interest of this
new life insurance scheme. The Ab-\
sociation is only two years old, is
strictly a benevolent institution and
numbers 2,200 members. It operates
upon the same general plan of nsse»3-
racnt as the Knights of Honor, but
differs from that organisation in
wanting its coclaf feature of lodge or¬

ganizations. The assessments range
from 84 cents to $2.8$ per certificate
of 81,000, according to age from 20J
lo GO years of age and are made at
this time once every five or six
months. The scheme seems to be a

good one and the ofllcers reliable.
Tho headquarters of the Association
arc located at Mobile, Ala."

Tin; Marion 67ar, of tlio 2-ith in-j
slant, contains the following : "The
Editor of the Star, is also a candidate
for Governor of South Carolina-
Everybody in the State wants to be
Gp.vernor, and in order to hariuouo
the friends of all the candidates for
Ihisofllcc, wc will make the sacrifice
and except the. nomination." We arc

glad to sec Ibp press coming lo the
front, and for the second place on the
above ticket we would nominate Mr.
McLenna, of the Johnston Monitor.

parket Reports
PoRUKpTED Weekly nv J. C. Tike.

cotton.

Middling.12 1-4 a 12 5-8
Low Middling.12 a 12 i-4
P'rdinary to Good....:.il-a 11 1-2

copNTitY produce.

Corn..ä.......75
Peas.«75Iffpe, rOlVgb...... ......

Fodder .
Oats, per ewt.,...
Potatoes, eweel.
Hotter, country.
Eggs.
Poultry.:'«

20
.75
.75
.75
.25

15
15© 25

QFFICE OF

fiEO.H QOR^ELSON,
ORAXGEBUItO, Sj 0.

Tbc undersigned would respectfully in¬
form the public I bat be Is every day re.

reiving large additions to Ids already
Jarge stock in all the different branches
and that the same will b.e uMsposed of at

jiis old motto, "Large §a,laj and seiall
prolitii."

I urn also receiving now and have in
store the following popular brands of
Manures:
Etiwan Dissolved Bone.
Eliwan Guano,.
Atlantic Fertiliser.
Atlantic Acid.

Kahqt or Pp.ta.sl) Si\\\-
Which will be sold at lowcg t pjiccs..

I have also been appointed aepnt for

B, F, Aveyy & §Pii8,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their Oue, Two
and Three Horse Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give me a call and see for
yourselves.

Respect fully Yours,
GEQRfiE. ff. CORNELSON.

Sent. 10, ]87p.

188Q
Edison's Eleptriq Itfgljt,

vjtqck wortji JQ() per share now selling
from 3,000 to 5.000.

I am still selling Lar.dretb's New Gar¬
den Seeds for 5 cents a paper, although
some one who sells Ferry'a Commission
Seed has beep so kind as to tell the peo¬
ple that I sell old seeds; but my numer¬
ous customers know Lambeth's Seed be¬
cause they haye tested ri)etT), and I will
be pledgee] to supply tiietn now, in any
quantity. Ajso order any variety not on
hand. Also,

Watches, Olocks and Jewelry
for sa'e low down, to close out my

fall stock.

T^EIr'AirtlNGr
done on Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, $C.,

at reasonable prices.
Don't forget to examine our large collec¬

tion of

STEEL IHLOWS,
J ust recived by

W. IT*. RobiaHon,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

Russell Street, Orangeburg, S. C.
Jan. 10, 1S80.ly

HOME

ENT][S 4|PRISE?
8EV. S. T. IIALLMAN Is prepared to

I) KRAtyE PICTURES of al! sizes in
the neatest style of the art, and at 'lower
rates, for cash, than, can be done else¬
where in the county'. Pitt lire Hangingsalso furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would jh> weU to give him a
call at his bouse in Lyon Is Township.' or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves.' Satisfaction guar
anteed. ' ' AjViH o.3mos

BTjycI&cö-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attontiou of

the farmers to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a Call whene' er

they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly in score.

Oet . 3 mo

1880 St, Valentine. 1880
VALENTIN ES VALENT]NES

VALENTINES

VALENTINES VALENTINES
Just received at

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM
A large and well selected lot of

VALENTINES
Comprising dio "Latest" in Sentimental

and Comic styles.

_sgsMgge

Now l8the time to get bargains In Winter
Goods.closing out the small lflts left.
you will never get them as cheap as now
Woolen Goods are continually on the
rise.lay in your supplies now if yoij
want to save money.

daily arrivals
of new goods comprising all the Novel-

iji s of the season,

press Shirts, Collars and Cnft* have
advanced 25 per cent, but having a good
stpok on |iqnd, a? Jpng as the stock lasts
wjll sei] af old prices. |)<>n'f. neglect|
the golden ppportunity.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
domestic sewing machineI
Still holds ltd p:nition of supremacy; }n
fact, if its sales coiqimp'. to increase as]
they liaye donp di||}ng the jast few
ipouths it is evident that they will soon
be equal to the sukf] of ajl other ma¬
chines put together.
Valuable improvements hi\vc been

niadp in it from lime to tiiiic. Thp latest
imprQYCi))cn|. |n

(<The Domestip"
Is the new Treadle, which run? on scale
pivots and the pitman connects with a

balance wheel with a ball joint thus se¬

curing lightness in running with absqlutpj
stillness.
Needles for all the various machines

Attachments, Shuttles. Oil, &c, always
on baud and for sale at the luwest prices.

THEODORE KOHN'S
DRY GOODS
Umporium?

agency vor

Matlanie Bamorest's
reliable patterns,

Orapgeburg, s. 0. Oct. IQ, JS79.

L. S. WOLFE, D. D. S.,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Olllce over D. Louis' Store,
Offers his professional services to the citi¬
zens of Onin«jeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest an-
aesthetic known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
dan. 30, 1880.ly

IFll.A.O-Q-'Q
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nr.vr.n Gbti Habd.
Cam bb Madr any Stuxhotu Hbsibbd. ltxnTwicb ab Lu.ng.

Clsäusi Cured without Brosslug Ua SjsUs^
cübxb

Ctiilh and Fever,
Liver Comflaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Kfrromneo,ßheumalisa,

Female
'

' Weakness,
Siek & Nerrons

Headache.
These Pads Cure til Diseases by Absorption. NoNoxious Pills. Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are tftkenInto »na Stomach. The Pads are worn ovcrtoVTlt

B ftSStelttft« c0!"1** the Great IfmQpWtMf.ftSfflnHKllSa Stomach.' A 'gertfto VÖRetablaVomdl^Btaiod^tntoUiocIrJuiatlnn of the Blood andI Jrer. purify Idk the Ulood, sUmulaUnR the LiverandKtdneyt to healthy action, and strrnKthenlnK thoStomach to digest food. Pbick or Pads 41 and «2bach. Bold BT all Duuug istij, or acut by Mallor Kxprcss.
«altTm^Ä^ * * A NoRT^ ^'?,RTT 8 Vi

For Sala by
S. A. REEVES.

Jan.30,18S0.ly
JAMES VA.IST TASSEL

is agent for the Sale of the celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN COHN WHISKEY,
the purest brand In the known world

P4LLI PALLM CALL!!!

and sample for once in your lives a pure

FOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It \ins no equal. Also on handvthc cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and,CHEWING TOBACCO

ill the market.

A, full line of Staple and Fancy
GIIOCERIES,

ühermer than tb^, Cheapest.
Give me a pall mid be convinced that;

(Ids advert^ctucntf Is no Imndnig.
.TAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

Something New!
)u addition to the largo mid elegantly

assorted atock at" Dry Gooili, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, &e., &e., also

Groceries
of tlic best quality, cheaper than can bo
bought any where else. The iluest u|i«Jbest stock of
Whiskies.

Brandies.
Wines.

Gin.
Bum.

<&c.. &c,
The prices of which have Just been re¬

duced 25 to 50 cents per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CO. w

Have fittted up their up-stairfl, and I;ijdin a stock §5,000 of the finest, best aj}4cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING
to he found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you are in need of a suit
up any price, Pants, t-kmt or Vest, dou'lfull to sfce Utem before buying. Jmit re¬

ceived, 1«Q barrels of

FL OTJR,
Which will be sold cheaper than the8(|me quality can |>e bought in Ü|p}rlgs-

ton, make room fop

QOO Barrel»
to be in by the firpt of November.

The Beat
RUST PROOF WIIRAT & OATS

on hand.
d. E. smoak & co.

Orangeburg, s. o. June 2? tf

Tire Star Cotton Fertilizer,
Another lot of this pure rawbone am

qio'nhpcf] Fertilizer on the way. The
quality is identical with tlie Coc'h and
Mapes. T° Cash bi^ers'a favorable
offer.

R E D RUST PROOF

OATS,
For Spring sowing, justin this week.

ONION SETS,
SEED POTATOES,

LIME, &c. &c.
John A. Hamilton.

Oct 11, 1870.

The Weekly Hews. '

1S80 rou
'

188Q
A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

With the first issue in January, 1880,
T WEEKLYNK W 8,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
will uk

Enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then be a

GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY".-'
Nine long columns on eaeh page!

The length and width of the columns,
and the style of type, give
THE WEEKLY NEWS

A larger, quantity of reading matter than
any other paper ever pubÜHhed in South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE.

82 a year.
...

PRIZE STORIES?
By Southern Authors.

CRESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by 1. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion ol the South.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTM ENT,
Selected from the best Agricultural

Periodicals in the United State*.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Children's Stories,
W'ltten expressly by Southern Authors

(or Southern Roys and Girl*.
CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.

A Rtcord of the daily lire of the City of
Chatleston, such oh no other

Paper can give.
SftUTII CAROLINA STATE NEWS.

ONL.Y 82 A YEAR.
Cluu Ratks;

5 Subscribers 1 year nt 81 85 8 9 25
10 Subscribers 1 year ut 81 75 17 5U
15 Subscribers 1 year at 81 l>6 24 75
25 Subscribers 1 year ut 81 50 37 50

RfORDAN & DAWSON.
PUBLISHERS, CHAltLKSTON, S. C.

PitICES CVRHEJVT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
late of lewisvll6, 8. c.

Dealer in Country Produce,
3i>8 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3,.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz......M..$l.0.0,a2.55
Ducks (Eo&'b) per t\o$.....4.0ÖDucks (M'e'y) per floz^.5.0ÖGeese per do/....'..6.00
Turkey8 per flo|.....12.00a16.00EGGS, per do7...\.14

PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATpES, Sweet.1.25a1.60
PEA^S, clay^ per bushol.Göa70
" Mixed tV.G0a6.r»

RICE, (Rough) per bushel..k-.lOal.20
REESWAX, per .......I...n22
HQ^EY. k.\ ..*.......10

HIDES, Flint, net; lb....10.>. "

Dry Salted,'11.*8
SKINS%, Otter, i^pi^ce.25a2.50

"Coon, '**.w.'.6ai6
Fox, .10a40

*« Deer, per lb ..'.'.I, Iß
Goat, » .§Highest market prices obtained lor all

gootts consigned to me. Returns uiado
proitfptly. Consignments solieltcd. " ly


